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AGREED IN INTEREST OF HARMONY.
The undersigned committee of Democrats, having

had the following question submitted to them, and it

having been agreed by the parties interested that we
should settle the matter to the best interest of the Dem-
ocratic party, make the following report;

Hon. Chas. D. Arnett and Hon. Floyd Arnett,

brothers and Democrats, bebig aspirants for judicial pre-

ferrment in the Democratic primary, and both realizing

that there should be an eimicable settlement between
them, before submitting the claims of either to the Dem-
ocrats of the district have asked this committee to decide

the one question as to which them as a candidate would
have less tendency to disrupt the Democratic harmony
now prevailing.

In answering this we believe, after having consider-

ed the matter, that there being no public aimouncement
of any candidate against Hon. Floyd Arnett, and he not

having served a full term, it would promote more har-

mony for him to make the race than for Hon Chas. D.

Arnett to make the race for Judge. We recognize Hon.
Chas. D. Arnett’s Democracy and willingness to submit
the matter to arbitration, and believe the Democracy
will suitably reward him when they have g chance to do
so.

W. P. CARPENTER, for MagoTin.
COURTNEY COMBS, for Wolfe,

DR. J. D. WHITEAKER
J. H. SEBASTIAN,

CHAS. FRANKLIN, for Morgan.

CHAS. I). AUNKTT

to get tlu‘ p'opl liitori’sItMl In nWllns

tlu* ollicors in n conmnnKlatory mnn-

iiliio and Imprns-nor. It was a very

slvo rliargo.

Till' gland jury is

moil wiio ai'.‘ oni’iio.'

[Id fcri'ol out liio vio

and this torin of coi:

a oisicli iiiakor in I ho

(oniinonwoallirs

.Vrnott is vigia-oasly prosooiitiig the

offondors ami liio nii'd' nioanor docket

lias iilioiit hooa dlipos.cl of with a

groat niiniiicr of linos ass essed.

Tlio following l.s tlio list of the

juries:

(irand Jury W. II. MoCliiro. foro-

nian. Will Willlanis. Knink Stivlo. UI-

llo Ilaiioy. ('lay .MoOiilro, l». li. Wells.

Krank Walsli. Claroiioo ('askov. 0. A.

Millhnis, II. ('. I.owis, II. C. MoKenr.lo,

.Ir.. Ilagar .\rii"ft.

I'ollt jiiiy—W. n. Ihirkor. Plo'd

llaaoy, W. r. Ilalsoy, ,1. II. I.wvis.

Sam I’liipps II. ('. Donals, I.oo Uos".

.1. T. Kastorllng. H. II, (Jovisloii. Man-

ford Klam. (J. W. ration, .lolni Dixon.

T. II. Carp 'itor. Klljali llonry. Hov.

I.iwvis, .\ntoiiy I.owo, Xoali (ire.-air,

(lldoii .Stacy. W. W. Conley. T. S. Mo-

(jiilro. .1. S. I.ong. .M. (I. (.'ottlo, Itov.
I accept the decision of the commiittee, and I hereby

announce my withdrawal form the racn for Circuit Jud,ge.

I thank my many friends for theif kindness and sup-
port, and say that I will never forget^’them, but believing
party harmony preferable to person;: 1 ambition, you will

find me in the future, as in the past, b ittling for party and
family harmony.

CH/VS. D. ARNETT.

C!«ir Track I’rcdlcitd.

Till' wiiliilni'.'al of lion. C ,a .

.\riiott from lie- raoo fiw ciroalt .Ind;

in tills district mak"s il anisar as If

.fudge (iardni r will not liavu any opiMi-

sltion citlicr in ilic priniiiry or In the

general elect ion.

.fudge (iardiier liiis mndo us a splcn-

lld Judge and Senator Arnett's with-

ilrnwal from the race praetleally gives

'ilni the ptaee wltliout opisisitlou.

There lias never lieeii any (piesthm ns

to tin* satlsfiK'tlon tliiit .liidge Onrdiier

lias reiiderid as .fudge and ids fairness

ind clear judgement on tlie Is'iieh has

amrited him Ids ri-elei-tion.

The withdrawal of Senator rAiiett

tliiK' tliat we hold

|tliat denioeri’ n-y lias its gr.at st e!in.>''e

I

for a more, full develoiniieut In Hie

'laihlic sclnio'. 's ,,f mir land tlian iiiij J

lotlier plins- il 1 (lie country. h,

Oni* great w^ .-iter raid; "I.el me write o

the songs of ilii . nation, and I care not

who makes tliej laws." ,e

So It is lay f .•l.sids if we laive great
,

v

iris* lieart-d nj .n and woneii to leiieli <>

Olir eldldreli I) , Hie piilille eslloois We e

will SIS" tliat t leiiiie-riiey lias Us place e

ill isliieation. } i

Hut we salit tliat our s.liools niii-.t I

leaeii tliose w; horn they inlli|e|iee to .

lasome hetler'i eill/'ens or they will

f.ill in their I ossiliilltles. r.inpiiiisls

should he p'aisw 1 a

Istence. and asf o

'.vorld ha\e eonJ e i

iiiiHon. hisiiiise
y if

las'iilise of Us I III)

iiiir own eltizeif.

•IkS't for governni i

slitiitioiis. Tliei

ri"s|Ms't and miistr

they liave doiii" oij

eoiillnne. .

Kdueatlon is r.sA

line a : imiMirtant feanire 4
Wlieli Hie pri>selit day vl

lait a
I

a time wlien ii vei

was was isiiisldenst all

if the 'hilt we are living I.

ander-
'
pres4‘iils new deiiian

ng its 'll lietler (sliieilHoii

I ness.

the various I.edges oi . . rgaii inal a .

joining coinilies. le- I'l -.id • of id-
]

only son wlio imd in. -d d Idni. and

t > await tin* res 'rei iiea dav.

Tleiifore he it n elv d: Tliat ii

Hie dealli of Itrollier Havens K/,"

I.odg." No. ."i.in : F. & .\. has lost

one of Us most resps't d liiemlier'.

Ills wife a loving liiishaiid and tl

eoiiiinllidty one of its I'ist eltl/.eiis.

Ki'solv' d : Thill II eopy of these res

oliiHons lie spr.'iiil oii the .Mlni.le Ihsik

of ll.'.el l.odge. a Copy sent to ids wif

and tliiit Hiey lie |i<ililis'i d 1 n tli

,

I.lekl'ig Va'Iey ('"iirier a .d Masoidi

A young lady of llalHmore

Was the same sliape lieldnd as

As no-one knew wliere

To offer a <4ialr.

She had to sit on tlie llnor.

ifiienlties and Hie prepiiration of the I

II. of l''lorn'ss. wiis in town biian or woniiin for tlie respoiisililll- 1

niiil (nine in mid renewed .
Hes of life. .Vial we miglil say Hall

|

lilioii. .Mr. Itoliii said la so eallisl ediieiltloli Hint doi>s lad
|

irk kept iiiiii so close tliat .'
I*re|ia re a iiiiiii of woman for Hies

. |

lieeii to town since Instidntles is not (sliiealion in tln> true]

• sense of Hie word. Tlie true mean-'
ling of tsliiealion luis never Insm fully'

I. of Wiimore, is visiting iiaderstoisl liy iiio.si pisgile. and until

!

the town Mild eoiinty this it Is I fear that we will go along in

Hie roiigli way of trying to do tlml
|— jwldeli We ourselves do not lindersinm!.

'

llins. of h'raiikfia't. was in
|

Hd neat ion is liy I'nr tlie most im-

'"k on legal laisiiiess. Mr. porlant sidijei't tliat can engage l e-

I fornierly at la-iiox for a n tenlion of Hie young men niid wo

vas .so near press

illtorial (simment on Hie sitnntliai un-

til next wis'k.
W. I*. Carpenter, of i-iiilyei-.-ville.

prominent merelnud nnd e!-iiii-nian of

the Demoeriit County

Magoffin, was in town the first of Hie

week to aec how eoiirt niovi il.

Making an .Vslive Canvass.

.\Ioiizo i'elfrey, of Mliinitoii, was in

town tlie first of Hie w-i"‘k in tin* in-

terest of Ids euiidtdiiey for Hie offli-e of

County Court Clerk, and says tliat his

Ikitteriiig. lie

A. C. I’leratt and Coiii-liiey Coiiiln;,

of Hazel lireeii, was in town Hie lii-st

of the w(H‘k. Capt. liolloii is fi-uliiig

tlrf^pdlse of tlie piHiple in i-egiird lo Hie

8tate .'jenatiVlal rm-e .-

1

He is tliinkii.g

of enteriug Uie race iirovidiiig a Mor-

gan county man Is not in it.

prosptH'ts are very

will eoiillnue to eoiiviiss and try to

s(>e as many of the voters as possible

at their homes. tie asks ids friends

to k(s*p laisy ill his tielmlf nnd to de-

ny any reiwirts Hint lie will not run

the race tliroiigli.

Mr. I’elfrey feels Hint lie is well

qualified to disehnrge the duties of

the offiw. tie Is tlie only tVlfrey,

og a largo family of Ihiiioerats. who

has ever nskixl for office, nnd that he

.md his fnndly has idwiiys 1 hh>ii found

ilgliHiig for the siieeess of the pnrt.v.

Ue courts the closest seruiiity of his

life ns a clHzeii nnd a IiusIucsh mnn

nnd asks ynur suiiport.

Manford Klniii. of .Mnytowii, w-iis in

town^tho first of Hie week and inform-

ed the Courier Hint lie would lie n eiin-

dldate for meiiilH>r of tlie Itonrd of

Education tliis yi-ar.

Re.-sdutioiis of Respect talking wltli Hi- eltl/.ens fi-om all over

Itall of K/. -1 Isnlge. No. .Vo, V. \ A..M Hie isimity. toid the Coii - that ids

K/.el. Ky.. .Mureli H. I'.rJt. prosp»s-ts w-re very l<rlglit fir elist-

\Vhei-. iis. it lias s.sMii.'d liest liy l"u ns Jailer of Morgiiii C i ity and

our Ih-avenly I-'iiHier to teiimve Iroiii H at lie was in tlie inee to str .or tin-

-iirtli our lielousi lirotlier. John finlsli. tie was Isirii on a larni n* d

•• CelesHal Iloiiie reansl in this county, and none of Ids

is no more sick- family l.ave ever nskist for office.

1 . Itretin-r How- He says tliat he will try to visit all

voters at Hieir homes and priwit

lids (-iimiiiuiiity Ids vliiims for .supisirt lo them iiidivid-

Holly, and he wants Ids friends to (!•»-

l^^oI.lll. Tliat In ny all reports Hint he is not in tlie]

Howard lids lodge rin-e lo the lliilsh.

vidiiisl lirolli. r. Ids fnmll.v H>* wnnis to assure Hie prsipte tlml

i| dnllfnl falher. mid Hie if lie is el.s-tisi he will fnithfiiliy ninl

livid a use- lioiiestly isM-forin tlie duties of tlie

lli-ollier lliiward lost Ida olfiee. and asks Hie \sHiple to Investl-

of six gate Ills |iiist life and eharaeler lio-

fore they dis-lde in the rno".

gni/.(‘d ns I lie niosi

ill Hie nelivlties of

orld. Tliere was

V lie iiger ediu-alion

that WHS lus-essury.

Si n new age wldeli tills

Us mid it nsiiilres Klliott Howard, lo tli.'

fto iiiift the de-]oii liigli win-re there I

I
ness, sorrow- or thiiHi

i-sliililisliisl a luiiverslty nl Hie lieml ' TIds Is an iige of at. \n-iioiis eoin|M-tioii. iird was In ids .-.'.iili year of Ids age
of Its sy.siem of pnlilte eiliuatloii. Hie and it rispiiri-s isliieal Aon lo meet Hie and Imd llvtsl

.Vmeriemi I iilverslty piiss.sl to a isnnpelioii. Kvery w«|.B\ we look we since eliildlio-d

In-oiider nnd Iiiglier pliiin*. mid now liiid tin- mssl of isImuHW .i. Some «>,•- Ther- fere. Il<

liiis for Its olijis-t Hie pre|iii rill ion of euisitions nsjiiire more .-(4 'luntion Himi the dt-mli of I

men nnd women for nil Hie liigli diiti -s otln-rs. Init no nnittei- whii\ nmy is- the has lost a

of elHi'.eiisIdp. And ind<-.sl, inv iH-eiipalieii mi ediiealioii A in-cis-nry ii loving a

friends, lids is most assiinslly a deni- .Vii (sliieatioii is ins-es-ary I 'o aid the eoiuinnidly in widi-li in

(M-ratie spirit, for il is ilie isinealloii imllvidiial to lie a useful <# iti/eii. It ful citizen,

of Hie iMsiple, hy the issipli- and for is indissi gratifying to note \ lie siuvess wife by dentil wlieii ids fainily

the (H-ople. '„f uiie wlio |ms sliowii niiirtt isl idilllty Imij-h were nil siiinll. mid like tlie lov-

It lias well las'ii .said Hint '•The clilef in Ha- lines of islin-alioii aiiilV it slioiild lug fafln-r tliat lie was lie kept Hiem
laisiiiess of a repiilillc Is lo tslin-iili* Us h - an inspiration to oHiers. % togetlier, nclliig iMitli ii-- fnllier nnd
IHsiple." Working on tliese prliicl|>les I l-'.vcryildng is jndgcil liy i-i* suit'. mother nntil most of iln-m were
Ht-liiKils liave heeii eslidillslied Unit Hie m-IkhiI is jndg.sl liy wlial lts% students grown.
IH-ople iiiiglit learn liow- to govern ai-ccmiilisli. Tin- in-<-omplishi% u-iil of R*-solved. Tlnil a copy of iluse reso

llieiii.selves properly. If it is ||i- t|n> sliideiils iiidieati- Hie viduel of tin- lutioils lie spread on Hie Mliint -.s

tin- eldi*f hiisliiess of a repnlie to isl- si-IiihiI, We Ilv»* for others as M .veil as Itmik of Hzei iisige, a copy seal to tin-

m ate Us people, llieii it is Hie eldef ourselves, and the world lisiks iC n (>n- 's fiimily ef tlie di-<- used., and a eopy
husliie.ss of a sclniol to assist tin- s|ii biliilUy lo liel|i otliers. No -e lives Ik- inililisinsi in tin- I.lekliig Valley
deiits to ls-<-<iiin- tin- rigid kind of elli-jnnlo lilmself, mid no ismiiiir.nitM v Um-s Courier nnd Hie .Miisnnle li -ni- .l.ilir

'iiioiie, Tin- world Is movid hy^ wiivi-s iinl.

Kdmiilhfn is im|Hi|-liint as a means |of inllin-mv. Tiles.- Imve n sinA || Ik-- i It. K. D.VVIS.
of d.-v.-lopiug elHz(-nslilp. - Tin- ‘ginning, l.nl ns a is-l.til,- ilroi>i.ed» into' CH.VS. 1*. CKCII..
.si-liools only riiUlll tia-lr nils.sloii Win n n still pond crenl.-s wim s wlileh \ vhl- 1 II.UH.AN Ml ItlMIV. Com.

S. ,\I. Nli-kell, of Is-xliigloii, is In-re

tills wis-k iittending isuirl.

Judgt- J. W. I’.-rry nnd dmigider.

Miss Lillie, who linvi- his-n speiulliig

the winter gt -ti#xiiigtoii, Inive reliirind

home. Judg - I’erry was s.-ven-ly til

while gone, bill bus alsiiil r.s-o-.er.Hl,

Mtaa Lllllt‘'s lieidlh is nmsid.-rahly

luiprouHl.

To .Scliool Rett Sulisrrlbeni.

Thosi' wh.i siihsi-rllKHl for the School

Hell will re.-1-lve the Courier In place

of the SeliiHil H.-ll until it r.-sumoa

pulilieiiHoii m-xt y.-iir, or uiilll the time

for which they sulis<'rih.-d for la paid

by the ormng.-iiiciit h--tw.s'ii the two

pajiers. Those win. were idrendy

suhsi-rllH'rs to tin- Coiirh-r will hove

their siihserlpHou exteiit.sl to tlio

amount Hint was paid.

The nvenige mail is so eoiislstmit

that he will atiiiid around and tell

lies all iilglit and tlieii want to figlit

if anyliod.v eidls him a liar.

John Hyrd, of <lr<M-ar, was in low-ii

ITIday uii hiislin-ss and i idled mnl

tibsetiis'.l for till- Coiir!i-r.

J. V. Ileiiry, of Wlilt-- (ink. eii'idl-

date for eoiuity Judge, was la town

Vrlday Hhnking limids wUli tin- lioys.

LATEST STYLES!JUST IN!

•We have just received a complete

line of the very latest designs in

EASTER MILLINERY

Ladies Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,

Ribbons and Notions

Our Hats are the very latest patterns and styles

after latest Paris importations

We are receiving the most complete line of Dress

Goods and Dry Goods ever brought to West

Liberty. Goods arriving daily.

C. A. Miilliim, of rioiK-!.-., wii-. In

town on hu-liii-KK • Kridn.- and i ailed

glut renewed IiIn Kiihs-.-riiilioii, mid av-

alaUal ua Htdidm- an iini-idy g.isollii-

huruer,

Mra J, J, Dennis, win. lias ln-<-ii

mifrerliig frdni emieer of In-i- lir-'ii-l.

U ill gri-at lio|i.-s ot n-eovery, h-ti.'

baa h^i-.^ ti-ealiie -. h-r w.-ek-i

qnd it SP(“Tfo lie .vielillii' lo Hn-

treatiiienl *Lh.- Is l;i ii-. at lio ns

that the 1 .1 - |i i-iiuin-iil.

R<'Mdiii;.in of '...sp'vt

Hall of K/. -I l.-aigi-. No. 'll K. .V V . M
Ki-.el, Ky.. .M ir-h 11.

Wli.-r.-as: (..mI I-. '..Is wls.l--ii. i.ii-

a.-.'!! Ill lo i-.'iii.iv.- I'liim lids .-ailli |o

to Hint ll.-avi-iily U-niie on Idgli. our

iK'Iov.al hroHii-r. J. Ki-ii; k llav.*iis. mi

March, tn. HCl. Hroth-i- llav -iis .'iis

Imrii ill Morgan isninty. Ky.. .May -7.

I'J), aii.l mi miiilnliis niuidioo.l was

k rrlisl to Miss .Vl.illl- yuiiiu>--r win.

L 'K.al Idm.

later iissiiniial the oi-i-ni-iiti.m ..f

-ling sal.-siiiaii. and innl Hie r.‘

. 1.1 n>nll.l.-ii.'«' of tin- nu-r.-liaiits

Ilia ill- illd i-.ii-.lii.ss, ill- lat'-r

in Hie nl•'re.lllllle Inislmss in

voeii;iiin 111 ' WHS eiigm; .1 iit

Ilf Ids il'-mli.

Ki-mik, liy iiidiisiry miil Iion--

k ; pi-osp(-i-'-.i in liiislii -ss and

I i-adliig lll-r.•llanl al .Vd->li‘,

a iiaty. Ky., at the Hum of

ItARRKI) ri.YMOl Til ROCKS
Mlarea Josli' C:iske,. a .1 d-i.nl With

row, of III iiox. wi-r-' sljii;. .1: g In (..wn

Tui'aday and eall-d iii Hn- C-.n-ii i-

offlet. and "Vll- -I fm

the pniK-r'fiir Inn- liiu-i M. .M. l. -w ls

Korih T"in‘ka. K 's.

TiMiiupsnu SIrniii

Hrial foi: hiaiuiy nnd heavy liiy-

ing iiuidlHi's lainililnial. 1 tntro-

din.a* new lilood cncli yi-ar to kci'p

my atriilii pure mid standard Idgli,

Hiitli light and dark miitiiig.

Kggs, IjH.IKI for l.'i. :in prepaid hy

iama-1 imst,

iitutlHfiu'tlon guaranteed.

n irav^
S|KK-t llB

wlHi wS^
.'I'gllglHl^

wldeli ifl

Hie liiii.'M

Haotlii'il

cKt .Ii-nllii|

was the I

Morgan n

Rtgte S.'iintor

MRS. W. M. HENRY
^iisl.-r Jones, of Cn niel CUy

tnwn Hi«. Ui'sl ^ Hie w.-' k oi
(CouHiiuml on -tih |mga.)
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THeTaX RAISE.

The State Tax Commission raised Morgan county s

valuation on real estate $1,200, > -.-.oO .ti a oa iu\vT lots

$75,000.00.
,

„ . -

There is apt to bo a howl g' ' r- ana

some may blame the county otl --- ^cunty p-
Ihorities are powerless in the i. r. Judge beb^tian

tried hard to get the State Commission to take off the

raise, but succeeded only in getting a small part taken

off. The State Commission insists that Morgan be on

an average with the other counties.
, , , x

To get at the real truth of the matter and to locate

the reason for the county’s valuation being raised we

SYNOPSIS. mliii-TI. TiiTl fiTn-nt on propntTiig him-
self for n long nnil ilnngoroiis nnest.

He WHS to ho one innn pitted iigninst

five, mid every instinet of long ex-

perience on the pliilna, wnrned him
flgiilnst helns rnsh. lie roerossod the

stremn, hnllt n lire In the stove, mid,

nfter wnshing the blood from his

licnd. nte lu‘iirtlly: then pneked n

loiither hnversiick with food, mul wii.s

reiidy. Ik* took this time In which to

plmi Old Ills eoiirse. mid then went for-

will'd iiiiliesltnlln!;ly. tilling Ids poekets

with ride eiiririd!;es. mid dinging ihe

hnversnek over his shoulder, before,

sinning for the eorrni, lie deelded

upon ihe Imeksklii ns being llie liepei

milimil for his piirposu;— n vleliuis

brute, liii filer iti Ip'tidle, but lirele.s*,

reudy out. Mneklln lied four wlfn

him on Mils ehise -tiok ’ei i on pi r-

pose, so If they WHS ever Iriilled ihey'd

siiy it wns nil liijiin Job. Oil. he’s eov-

eiod lip Miliigs oil right. Vou got It

Eti'uiyill ilpwr
lliipk drew up his feet until Ids

eliiii rested on Ids knees, the tip of

Ihe elgorelle glouliig.

“J got It Hirniglii enough, so fnr ns

thill goes, Mnnlev. Ii'tl I dou'l see wind

the li— I we’ie golii* to gel out of It."

'•You've got the some love for the

Kid I hiive. iiin't yer?"

•'.Inst iiiinnt,
|
reekon. {'d sure like

to iniic n good swipe ot the orpary

eii>is,"

"TImi’s whni I ihongiit. Well, be
iiiii'i goiii' to do iKitlilii' despernie lo

lids young woiiimi till he heiirs froiii

the old iiimi. This iiffnlr bus been

pulled olT hiirrledllke, on' nil the Kid

lins got III his iiiltid right now Is to

hide her iiwiiy somewhere, until old

Cliiirehlll shows tip, Hlid deludes wliiil

lo do Wllll ||(;r," 1

"Whni do you siip|iose he'll deelde?

"

"Well, my notion is thni if Miiekllii

Is the old mmi's s/m, he'll try tp (ores

her Into lunrryio' ili.e bo.v- 3’ldt would

he the eiisy iMiy, nu’ I liellivc Ihiil

will likely ho their scheme. My Ideii

Is to pm n erlinii lu it."

"ilo.ir

"I'y gelling hold of her uprsclves

hi'fi ,e Mie old limn shows iip,.hi' then

doin' Ini'. less wIMi him."

"Where'll we liilie her?" '

•T.neli lulu Wolves' hol§' there's

hillin’ pinees there n plentwnn' with

iliom Injuns rnl>.ln’ li— 1 nrfiorih, ll’ll

be safe enough, until tln^ur's over

enyliow. Whnt do yer saj»

"li— I, I ilon't euro: B‘io ain't

niithln' to lo-e, Yiiu got tiitf'UU them

Injuns, dldn'i you';" f

"Y'es; he never told envQ'dy what

wns up hut me. All rigid. l\'s mosey

along; there's no use sttiyii/ here.”

CHAPTER I.—Tom Biiolby, a rsnrher,
rides In to the (ronlior town of fonca
looking for a good time after a long s|iell

of hard work and loneliness on the
ranch. Instead, ho runs Into a funeral—
that of Dad Calkins, a retired army man
of whom little Is known. A girl, still In

her teens, survives Calkins.

It’s a Goodrich Shoe, the Brown
4*Buckle Gaiter, and it is All

Rubber—no cloth top. Wear it

right over your shoe, and when
you come in from the field or
barn, douse a buclcet of water
over it and it’s cleaned. Then a
click of the buckles and off she
slips—and you go into the house
clean and dry. But Wear is the
big feature. It is Goodrich Rub>
her—and that means fifty years
of experience backed by a
square deal policy. 60,000 deal-
ers sell it—ask yours for Good*
rich next time.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio

CHAPTER II.—McCarthy, a saloon-
koepar and Ponca’s leading citizen, de-
cides that the girl, now alono In tlio

world, should marry Shelby starts a
hunt for eligible husbands and tho min-

f

ister goes to confer with the girl. i

liave only to look at horn?. T ho State 1 ax Comniission i

knows, as does every ciliz.m otihis eounty, that the ap-

proximate assessable value of Morgan county is aboui

six million dollars, and tho Commission insists that we^

pay taxes on something like that amount, and if every-

;

body would list their property at i*s fair asseissable val-

ue there would be no ncctssity for the State Tax Com-

mission to annuall,v “raise” us. The burden is that those

who have listed thoir pi'op-erty sufficiently high have an

additional burden, while those who have listed loo low,'

are not hurt by the laise. It is the liolders of much land i

that are usually the tax dodgers. If the owners of the
|

more valuable tracts would list them on a reasonable!

basis for taxation there would be no occasion for tho|

State Tax Commission to annually raise the total valu-i

ation, but it is useless for us to try to gel by without pay-;

ing oui- share of Uie taxation.

should put his valu-i

chapter III.—She agrees to pick a
husland from a score of men lined up in

her home. To his consternation, she se-
lects Shelby, who had gone along merely
is a spcptatpp He declines the honor.
Indlgna'pt, the gin dlsiniHiius itin HHueiu-
bUtga. Later, Shelby goes back to niaUt
an explanation. She receives htm good
naturedly.

f/r-DDCCC

RUBBER FOOTWEARThe county Tax Commission .'!'

ation on the property that he deems listed too low, and
the Tax Commission could then adjust the values so'

that it w’ould not be necejsary io mcrease the yalue of|

the property listed high creugh in ordr^r to compel the|

tax dodger to pay his riglitful proportion.
|

y j

ARE WE DRIFTING ToVvARD DEGENERACY?
Seth K. Humphries, wi’u.'ig o ’he Journal of He-;

ledity, deplores the drift of our nation toward degencr-|

acy through improjirr ir!airii\go,s and the lack of proper
birth conditions. He sa.v.': “We take care that our

pigs and potatoes do no' d'.'bu'ioiato, whatever may hap-
pen to humans.” Doiibil ss th ' learned writer knows
that his contention is right, and every thoughtful obser-

•yer will agi’ee with him, hut what is to be done? It re-

quires no argument to convince though ful p-:ople that

people physically or mentally unfit should not marry and
propagate children who are physically and mentally un-

jit for the battle of life, rut v I’.at is the r. medy? there
•would be a resentment go cut ihat would hi entirely dif-

ferent in character from any o he?' prot 'st if legislatui’es

lundertook to prescribe the condi'ions o: Iralth or men-
telity under which people mig’nt marry. And, indeed,

•it would be difficult for even physicians to determine
just who might give to the world children strong both
physically and mentally. Natui-e sometimes plays

rmr. TITT7 inm tivirTcliflj' TiiMMi Ik>'(!

for sonii* tlnip; lind llllor(.•ll fi'iiiii llif

mtrtli down n slk'ld cmilut!, iiiitl do

liaitpii waglwnrd alimc n sliolvlii;

bunk. 'riiifi'C ware Ave uiilnmlk. nil

Hinuiili'd. lo Jndso froni tbe di.-i'|) liii-

lifakd of lioofk, mid lip followed lliidr

imssHttp an fnr a.s tlip pi'e!=l of ibo

liliiff. 'I’lip.v were wtdl lieyriiid view, o;

roursp li.v tills lliiip. nn'iiss Mint roi-
I

lirokeii rnmilry, Inil lie miiMsIIpiI Ii-i.i

iplf iliiii llipy wore lipiidiiit; slniiuld

for tlip Hull l.:iiid'i.

Sliflliv knew now goinellilnt; of wlint

lie imi.-it coiiteiul witli. The m-t of nh-

dunioii, and ultein|ded iiiiirder, wns

no giiddeii leiiiptiiMoii ussiiUImk .Mnek-

lin, lint undniilitedly luirl of 11 well-or-

;iml7..-d |)lot. Whiilever llieli' olijert.

Ihe men were l•nncprlled In Mie oiii-

riiep. llie'r liileiitlon iiroliiilily the

iiiiikiiit! of tlip L'irl n iirKiiiier. In

.'ile-lh.v's jndirmpm slip wns |irnhnhly

in nu Iniiiiedhilp dniim'r. If the fel-

lows hull Intended inkliiK her life, sh

would never hnve thna heeii s|inr

mid eiirrled nwny. n|i|iiirenMy niihi-

Inri'd. Tltplr piiriiosp evidently re-

quired IhiM she he ke|it nlive, hut

lieliilesR III ilielr hmids.

Me wns eiwii now; {trimly deipr-

dlsyiist.

"11—11" the voice snid roughlY,

“there In no use wnitlii' for thui miy
liny longer; no tellhi’ where he is at

hy How."

Sl.elhy dropped flnt on Ids face al-

most ren.slng to lirenthu. The iiiispeo,

inirly nddressed slreteliPd himself
hizily, 118 evidenced by the rustlg

lenti-.s.

"I ri-t-kon ye'r^ right, Mnnk," Ijig st>t

(Cnntinued on pag;*

CHAPTER VIII

The Trail to Wolves* rcle.

Shelhy llfied himself onjne elhow.

nnd viMiiurcd to hreaihe L'ly ttttce

SHOES EXCLUSIVELY /

HUTSEL & SMITHf
-Winchester, Kentucky I

Agents foi l

Wright & Peters 1

Armstrong and Shelby Shoes for /ad

Dungan and Hudson “Iron Clad” ^oes

for Children. Nettleton-Tilt s|»es

For Men /

EASTER FOOTWEAR— i
—All the Newest Styles, at V

HUTSEL & SMITH’S f

I
If in iipfd •( I

SINGER SEWING .MACIUNM

I
«r rppuira

a Call an or wrilo 1

I
W. W. ELAM,

• Vnuey, Ky. 1

FREIGHTS AND HAULING.
The most reliable information that we can secure is

that the inter-comffv scat void f> om Par^ -Winchester, via
Mt. Sterling, Frenchhurg, West Liberty, Salyorsville to,

iPaintsville, will be builded this year. Pjr. Green Garrett,
•one of the Highway Commissioners, is very much inter-

-qsted in this road and it vas largely through his efforts I

that it was declared a Federal Aid road, and it is said
j

•that'tibe State has funds to put up its part.

A -practical demonstration of the saving in freights
•and haniing will make good roads erthusii.sts of those
•Who do not -now realize thiir advantages, and it will be:
fonly a few year»> until hard surfaced roads will he the!
• only roads. After all it is a matter of freights and h .iul-

iing, and when the people see the money saved to them
(by good roads they will wonder why they did not wake
•jup much sooner in that regard.

_E .

R. L. SMITH FOR JAILER
R. 3mith, of Artville, near Ezel, announces in

" this issue of the Courier as a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for jailer of Morgan county.

Mr. Smith is a son of Harrison Smith and a grand-
'Son of Richard Combs. He was born and reared in

Morgan county and all of his family have been Demo-
• crats, and he is therefore a Democrat by heredity as
'.jvell as by conviction and practice. “Dick” has never
••.aBked for office but has been in every fight for the parly
t since his majority, and feelsihat he is entitled to have
ihia owididacy xseriously considered by the Democrats.
'iHe stunts well in the community where he lives, and if

,Reeled he would make a faithful and efficeint officer.

E
Germany says that she can’t pay the indemnity. It

will also be remembered that Germany said that she
couldn’t be licked, but she was, and when she sees that
whining will do no good she will pay up.

"Pj — —

—

Anyway, if they impeach Judge Landis he* will' have
the satisfaction of knowing that th'* salary of chief npi-
pire is greater than that of Federal Judge.'

E
Now that the March winds are doing their part in

making the roads better, the overseers should get busy
and put all the roads in good repair.

E —
Appointed and disappointed is the two sub-divis-

ions into which the Republican party will soon be divided.

H« Suddenly Emerged Out From the

Gloom.

hnd gone, when he euililenly emerged
out from (he gloom Into the aunllght

or (lie auimnll, with 1 clear view

arrow the level iiliitenu.

Slielhy ito|i|>eil, linliling Ihe horac

hjoJi tielii^. the ioiniiilJ^Bn!! i;n*ed anj,-

West Liberty, Ky.

Capital and Surplus $ 35,000.00
ri.OYD ARNETT. rrenldfiH. C. K. STAt’Y,

T, J. KUAM, Vlre-I*re«idenl. Ki.SIK .ARNETT, .As mBw
TIIK CiRO’WINt; lixVNK M

Comp,and see us and make vourself at
V # *

hpmjB. Modern, Up-to-Date P.iiildings.

RATES REASONABLE
HAZEL GREE^.

Aothortzedn Service Station

ne. # Kaiel Creen, Kv T.H. CASKEY



iWi»che:}rar Bank
WINCHESTER, KY

Capital $160^00
!
Surplus and F rofits 2 1 0>000

I

Deposits $1,400,000

N. H. WiTUlMI'OON, PRgSIMBNT,

W, K. SfhaSi Cashim.

^ Interest on Time Deposits.

We solicJit your business, ptamis-

itlg prompt and courteous

service.

—^Tut'lgiT roTiTfliiis rMiiircliiTT; tlie

wliole story roi’s a h— 1 of a loug

ways bark.”

He leaned bis bend against the tree

trunk behind hint, puffing away at

the cigarette between his bearded

lips, the dull glow barely toucblng his

face. The younger man leaned for-

ward waiting.

“Well." be said Impatiently, “lhat

ain’t all of it : what started ibe rumis

pTHTetl t\TiTT TTie Tful^ rmals by
that time, an’ with the husband on his

trail got mighty desperate. Meonwhile
the donghter was In soma convent

school, and not to be found. Carlyn
struck 0 hot trail all right, but, be-

fore he could take any action, was
shot and killed In a street flght with

some roughs In Sheridan. Nobody
knows for sure just how It happened,
but It's my opinion Churchill got up
the row just to get him out o' the

way. It all happened sudden, an’ un-

expected, the only fellow with the

colonel at the time being an old ser-

geant, named Calkins. Calkins was ..

shot himself, but got away, and took '

core of Carlyn till he died, maybe an
hour later, Knyhow he kept the fel-

lows from getting hold o’ any papers,

an’ I reckon the c'nionel give him an

Idea of what was op."

“What makes you think soT"

“The way he acted afterward.

Cluirchlll had got Carlyn out of the

way. but he couldn’t locate the gIrU

He didn’t suspect the sergeant at first,

nor for a long time. He was a foxy

guy, and stuck to the array for several

years, never rankin’ a move. Just

payin’ for the girl’s schoolin’, but

never goln’ near her. Then, when
everybody had quit watohln’ him, Cal-

kins took his discharge papers, nnd

skipped out, takiD’ the ^rl with

him."

“How could he do that?”

“That’s what I asked Macklln. an'

he said they’d finally found out Dint

dnrin’ the time between when Carl.vn

was shot, an’ wheb be died, he’d

signed a paper makln’ Calkins the

girl’s guardian, an' gave Utn the key
to a deposit buxin Kansas City, where
all his papers was. A lawyer named
Weeks, at Sheridan, did It for him.

You see the colonel didn’t have no
near relatives, an’ he an’ Calkins had

been soldiering together for years; he

sorter trusted the setrgeant to play

“qua re. an’ he sure did!"

“The h— I he did! Never made a
'

peep for the money, did he? An’ just I

hid out all ’round the country with
!

the girl. I don’t call that playin’ very

square."

“Well. It was, Just the same, d—

d

square. If .voii ask me. It was what
Weeks advised him to do, after he

went to Virginia, an’ got a peep at a

copy of the will on file. 'This girl had

no legal rights till she was of age

—

seel Churchill knew this, an’ he
didn’t do much o’ an.^*tblng else fer

ten .venrs. hut try to get his hands on

her. Old Cnlklns was smart enough
to fool him. The colonel had money
cnniigh In the deposit liox, so they

could live on It quleillke, an' the ser-

geant never wasted a cent. Be just

naturally lived for that girl, Ctll about

a mnnth ago. He was smart enough
iw)t even to trust her; she never knew
wimt they was liWIn’ from.”

Itnnk touched a match to another

clgnrette, iniprestied with the story.

“Rum kind of o businesa. I’d say,"

he admitted at last, "hot hist where

did this devil’s Imp of a Macklln fit

In?"

! “I ain’t got that all figured our yet."

admitted Hanley. “Yon know pretty

near ns tniich about him as 1 do. Furst

lime I saw the feller he rode In yere

along with Cnssady's outfit, after that

with Cnssady more nr ’''"ce.

After I had »!iis isllt wi "'I'cn

hr- w-ns drunk I mit him ""

picked up a letter, or two. what fell

out of his pocket. I got son, * d'

stuff out o’ them. One of ihc n
written hy Churchill, an’ judgin’ ^''^m

the way It rend, the Kid ain’t n '*d).v

named Macklln at all—he’sa Cluircl'lH

himself, the old cuss’ son."

“Well. I’ll he d—d 1"

“Ton know the rest ; how he stum-

bled onto of Calkins down In Ponca,

so’ what happened. You can’t make
me believe the old fellow killed hlm-

self; he wasn’t that kind. Bnt. how-
ever It happened, the girl was left

helpless; then d—d If she didn’t marry
thot rancher over on the Cottonwood,,

an’ spoil the whole game."

Hank laughed coarsely.

“Tough luck; but the Kid played

hl» hand all right/’

(This interesting story will be con-

tinned in our uext Issue. If you are

not a subscriber send us

mensumhie. In every communldy

tlieere are God-fearing men nnd wo-

men whose lives are daily influencing

the people for good. It Is these col-

lective Inlluoiices that saves humnu-

Ity. We are too prune to underes-

timate the example of the Godly lives

We forget that

If you have Money we want it

If you want Money we have it

^A2£L GREEN BANK
' . WAZEL GREEN, KY

In the community,

unostentatious acts of good find lodge-

ment in unexpected places and work

upon the lives of those we least ex-

pect /

Sometimes events that are appar-

ently trivial will change the course of

a life. Most of us can look back over

our lives and recall that some circum-

stance that scarce attracted attention

at the time has had a market effect

upon the course of our lives. And it

Is few of us that cannot trace the good

that is in us to the example of some

good man' or woman. And many of

us can trace the bad that is in us to

the example of those who are not

so good. Sometime, at the parting

of the ways, at a moment of moment-
ous decision, the memory of somie

life comes to us and influences us for

good or bad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GUMPTION Wo are nullioi'izod to amiounce
t'll.V.S. I). ARNETT,

of Wo.st Eiborty, ns a (-audldate for
ilie Itoiiiocrallo nomination fur Circuit
•ludgu of the- noth .ludiclal District,

suhjis.-t to the action of tlio August
pi'imary, 1!I21.

Wt- aro autliori/.cd lo announce
I). W. G.M'.DNEIt,

if Salyi-rsvlllo, ns a candldatu for the
Dcinooratio nomination for Circuit
.hidgc of the .’ilitli .ludiclal District,

iihjcct to tini iVngnst pi'ii nary, lP!!f.

Wc arc authorized to announce
FEIOI) ARNETT,

if West Lllierty a< a eaiidi-latc lor

-he Demoeralic nm.ii’ieli'm for (.'om-

iiiomreallh’s .\ltoriu-y -if ihc WUm ju-
dicial District, sidij-.-ct to the August

Our Motto: One country, one flag, one wife at a tine.

Our Aim: To tell the truth though the haavena faU.

Our Hope: To cure cussedneM er kill the cuMoa.

By L. T. Fiovermalto.

Got Somethingmay be circumscribed to very smaU
surroundings.

On last Thursday night at the Bap-

tist church, the citizens of this town
met to show their appreciation of the

worth and character of Eld. A. O.

Allison and his estimable wife, who
have lahorcHl In this vicinity for the

past six years as pastor of the Bap-

tist church. The idea was suggested

by Dr. Daniel HnIdwiu, himself a

siilcudld examrie of Chr'iit-un char-

a<rcr, and the result mils’, have lawn

pleasiiig to him. Regardless of eburcb

affiliation the iieople turned out and
the tributes that were pjij to Mr.

and Mrs. Allt.son must have cans-d

their hearts to gladden, for there

could lie no (loulit ns to the sincerity

of the expressions of esteem voice<l

by the congregation.

Most people have a piece

of fiii^ture, a farm imple-

ment, or something else

which they have discard-

ed and which they no lon-

ger want.

These things are put in

tfte attic, or stored away
in the bam, or left lying

about, getting of less and

leas value each year.

And communities are like men. In

every community you will find Uvi*s

that are dominating the thought in

that community. There Is this differ-

ence between lives of good and lives

of had influence; The life of a good

man always commands respect, even

from the bad, whereas the lives of bad
men incite contempt even from the

bad. Tliat is why the Influence of a

few good men will outweigh the In-

fluence of a multitude of bad men,

III nil men there is an inatc sense of

riglit, and no man does wrong without

a wrench of conscience. The man
whose life radiates an evil Influence

Is never satisfled. His conscience Is

never at ease. Love of gain, of power,

or indulgence to a depraved appidlte,

may cause him to coiitimic in his evil

ways, hut he loathes himself while he

does It On the other hand, the good

man may get discouraged, may feel

tliat he is failing to accomplish all he

desires, but there is a peace within

that tu bite is priceless.

primary, IPlll

We are iiulliorlzvcl to aniiuuuce

CLIFFORD C. -MAY,
if LIhi-rty Road, as a candidate for

he Democnitie iiouiiimlluii fur Rep-
ri^sentalivc for the lOOih Legislative

district, suhjwt to the August prima-

ly, 1!J1!1.

‘Viniat’s the Idea of Stealin' the Qlrl?”

We are authorized to uuiiouiice

ANDER.SON LACY,
if Stacy Fork, as a candidate for the

Democratic noaiiaatlon for County
ludge of .Morgan coutily, subject to

. he action of Hu- August primary 1821

We are authorized to unuouuce
1’. HENRY,

if West Lilierly. ns a <-andldnto for the

iiemocrutle muaimitioa for county

indgo or Morgan county, subject to the

\iigust primary I'.C’I.

THE HALL OF FAME.
There is In Wnshingtoii a huildliig

known as the Hull of Fame, in which

Is inwrlhed the names of those who
have, by reason of tiu-ir (hs-ds, become

famous. The dwlslon ns to who are

famous Is left to n hoard whose duty

It is to decide whi-tlier or not a iK-rsou

Is entltle<I to oc<-upy a niche In lids

hall of fame. Rew*ntly there 1ms

bet-n quite a controversy ns to who
Is eiititUid to plne(>s there.

Id this Hall of Fame the nnmo of

no living persons Is entered. No
flowers are scattered in the path of

life of the living.

>ta? What’s the Idea of stenlln’ the

r,lrl? An’ Just whar do you an’ me
mmie In?"

“Well, as I flgtire It. we’ve got to

iiTtake our own medicine. You saw that

I'titfll go along afore dark—.Macklln

! n’ the four reds?”

"Sure; they had a woman with

’em?"

"Thai’s the ticket, an’ they was
I'loaiid for Wolves' hole. I thought

ii'saybe they’d onnip down here, bnt

rtiey didn’t—Just kept movin’. Well,

tihat’s one thing you on’ I laid out here

finr. to get a lino on Macklln. The
inher thing is ihnt this yere Cornelius

'iHiurchlll Is nhoul due also, an’ Is

most likely to blow In along this same
era II. It Is my notion to hove a word
'orivatellke with that gent before Joe

rets to him—see?"
’Can’t say that I do. Hanley, exnet-

I y. What’s It nil about—the girl?"

“Mostly. 1 reckon, an’ a h— I of a

idice of money down East. This Is

I’low the Kid blew It lo me. Il seems

Mn army officer named Carlyn ’hnnt

war closed, ran

WHY NOT
SELL THEM? \

Somebody wants those

very things which have ^
become of no use to you. «

Why not try to find that ^
somebody by putting a

^
want advertisement in

^

THIS NEWSPAPER? J

We aro authoi-lzi'd to aimuunca
j. V. ii;;nry,

if White t'nk. ns a euiuHdate for the

iiemoenitie u'lmiiiatiou for Comity

ludge of .Morgan eoimly, subject to tilt,

utlim of the .Migiist primary I'.fJl.

We are authorized lo aimouiiee

LYNN I’l. WEI.l.S.

if West Mherty. as a eamlldate for tilt

'temocratle iiomlimiioii for Comity At-

torney of .Morgan county, suhject to tht

ictioii ofjhe Aiiai.st iirlmniy li)-l.

We are nul'inrlz -d to iiimuimce

j!'!i.\ \v. rtii-i i;.;.

it West Lihei'ty, ns a i iindidate for Hit

.icinocrnlic iiemluatlon tor County At-

oriiey of .Morgaa county, suhject t*

he August prliiiury_llC_l;

We are nutliorlz d to niiiiouuce

J. H. WILLIA.MS,
if Forest, as n candidate for tlie Dein-

loratic iiomiimlioii for (.’oiiiityAttor-

ney of Morgan county suliject to tli#

Vugust priniiirv IhJl.

Wu are iiiirlmi'izeU to iiimouuee

I. C. FERGUSON.
)t West Liberty, ns a eniuUdnto for ths

neniocratic nomination for Sheriff of

'Morgan county. Deputies on tlekst

I

aro;

Jim Manford MeClalii, of Uuox,
' Wise Baek, of Ezel,

I

Sam Henry Lykiiis of Cniiey and
Turner llnnilltou, of Dingus.

;

Suliject to tlie August primary , 1D21.

Tvi- lire authorized to nmiouiice

1). II. I’ERRY,
it West Lllierty, ns ii candidate for

ill- Itemocnitlc nomimitloii tor Sheriff

I

f Morgan eoiiiily, suliject to the Aug-

;
1 st iirlmiiry. I'.i’JI.

We are autlmrlZ'd to amioiiuce

I

KEI.I.Y MAY.
if liiskn, ns a ciiiididaie for the ofllc*

,

if Clerk Morgan Coiiuly Cniirt, subject

.0 tlie August primary.

We ure nullmrizcd to aiumiiiica

I’itli’E .STEEI.E.

if Cuiiey, as a ciiiididate for the Deni-

icratle nomimitloii for County Court

I'lerk of Morgan county, Huliject to the

August primary l!r.*l.

We lire niitliorlzisl lo nimoiiuce

(’Oin/A HEI.’l’ON,

of West Lihcriy,, ns a camlitlar.) for the

l»cnitK-rallc noinimii’oii for Coiii'y

I’oiirt Clerk of M u-giii co inty, sul'lcft

to tlie uetloii of tlie August primary

Following this reasoning, commu-
munities make states and states make
nations. Ergo, the only way to make
a Christian nation is tu make Chris-

tian communities. It is this task that

the humble community minister has

set for himself. If it Is In this task

that be is succeeding. The Moodys
the Spurgeons, the Billy Sundays may
take cities by storm with their dra-

matic performances, but I have always

doubtetl that the good they did was
all that was claimed for them. The
humble minister who lives among the

people and whose life Is an inspira-

tion for them does vastly more good

than the sensational stunts of the

Billy Sundays. Talmage could

ALLIE WEAVER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ZAG, KY.

Practices In ill .ns courts of the

Commonwnaltb. Collections

specialty.die time tlie Civil

• iwny with H Rose Cliurclilll down In

Virginia, and married her. All he
• •iired for was the girl, an’ he never

•jven knew she was rich, only Hint her

'fiiiiilly olijected lo him, an’ that thev'rt

"invp to skip out. I reckon, inayhe.

she didn’t know It herself nt the time,

mor the rest o’ the Churchill fnmil.v,

for they didn’t make no great elTort

to find her for some while. Then,

•>vhen they opened a will, they dlscov-

• erod that most all the Churchill for-

lime had bei>n left to this Rose, and
"hey nainrally heeoin’ mighty Inler-

<»sied. Comelliis. ns I understand,

•vns the liroilier of Rose's fattier, nn'

'lie property was put In Ids hands ns

•riistee on behalf of the girl, .^lll.vhe

.'he was a sirslghl enough guy general
liy speaking, hut he had expected lo

I'.'ot most of tills (lough after the girl

iskipped nut. an’ was consequently al
iinlghiy hot. Naturslly be wanted le

iKeep the stuff, an’ he didn’t make ne
:grest effort to locale the heiress. Bv
I’lie time he did leiim who she had

imnrried, Rose died, leaving s dnugh-

her. By the terras of the will If slie

lied childless Ihe entire estate revert-

hi to Cornelius, and he wasn't Ihe

:<ort o’ guy to lose that kind o’ hei."

’’An’ tills soldier never suspected

j'lothlng?"

"Not a thing. He was s colonel hy

Uhls time, out nt some frontier po»l,

.•and left his baby to the care of some
ivlallves in the Kaat. There wasn't

;io fuss made, an’ so Churchill sorter

let affairs slide along. He had tim use

of the liumey, iin’ begun lo think

there never would be no Iroiihle. Of
course he kept a line on the liiisliand,

hut lost trace of the kid entirely."

"Yer mean the colonel never cveni

Jtnow’d he’d married a rich girl?"

“So It seems. I reckon she didn't

even know It, his wife. But after

awhile some Inkling of the truth nmsi

have reached him. for he went East,

iiiid began to moke Inquiries through

a lawyer. Wlien Churchill heard about

this he got ^rcd. J reckon he'd

C. C. MAY
attorney at law

UeiRTY ROAD, KY

Praotieei iu all the courts of llu

Commouweallb.
N.. I’ .hohlnp, ni]’ he’e. been, trainin

'

^pfie^roduciof'^perience
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INSTRUCTION AND AMUSEMENT J

The films shown at the West Liberty Theatre M
ire high«cless and instructive. Clean and

elevating. Bring the children. C

Shows Eve'.ry Saturday Night X

J. M. Cottle, Proprietor. X

BRAINS and experience have
combined in producing the

Chevrolet “FB 50” Touring Car.
It has been built to fit the re-

quirements of critical motorists.

Ite smart design, roomy com-
fort, certainty and economy of

service reflect the thoroughness

of its construction.

WEST LIBERTY GARAGE
AND SALES COMPANY
West Liberty, Ky

Chevrolet “FB 5(1''’ Touring Car 11,545, Flint

Sleep If juft at necessary

to health ai food. The

ability to sleep depends on

the condition of the nerves.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

insures a good night’s rest.

It will help any nervous

condition from sleepless-

ness to epilepsy. Your

money back if the first

bottle fails to benefit you.

You’ll find Dr. Miles'

Uedicinei in all drug store!

We ure uiitlmrlzcd to nmioiiuca

G. I. FANNIN.
>f Doll, ns 11 ciimlldate for the Dema-
•riitle iiomimilioii for Comity Court

Clerk of Morgan eoiiiity, suhjiict to th«

.Vugust primary l ii’Jl.

*\Ve lire iiiilliorizcd to nniioiiiice

AI.ttNZO I'ELFREY,
•if Eliimtoii, IIS 11 riliidldiite for the

Ih'moi'rutle iiominulloii for County

.’oiirt Clerk of .Morgan eoimty, aiib-

jift to the .Vugust priimij\v,_ 1!^2L

We lire iiiilhorlzcd to iimiuiiiiee

J. D. LYKINS.
if West Lilierly, as ii ciiiidldiito for tlia

Deiiioeratie miiulimlUni for Circuit

Court Clerk of .Morgan eoiiiity, suhject

to Hip .Vugust prliiiiiry,

Wc lire niitliorlzed to iiiinounee

1. 1'. TAULl’.EE.

! fo Greiinr. ns u cniidldiiti' for the Dcin-

|iierntlc iiomimitiiiii for .Taller of Mor-

nun i-ounly, siiliji'ct to the .Vugust prl-

limiry, ItKil. _
Wc iirO iiiilliorlzisl to tinmniuce

I

DENNIE COTTI.E,
iif I’oinp, ns 11 ciiiididiilc for the lYera-

Ici’iitle iiomlniilion for .Iiiilcr of Mor-

siilijei't to tlic August prl-

InfliicDcc of their Uvea haa toduced

Hoino boy or girl to take the right

course. This is the only Balk of

Fame worth while.

Dally !1'houghti

Silenca la mor»«loqnent wwflA
—Oorlyla

CO.MRADE8 OP PERIU
(Continued from page 2.)

inR leu siuoiT'i 'iiis niieecU heavy sdA
coarse. “No tenderfoot ain’t goln’ ter

make that trail at nIghL klor’n like-

ly he’s aimin' ter com* through th«

other way."

“What’ll we do. then—ride on?*’

“After a bit; It’s early yet, an’ may-
be It’ll do uo harm to He quiet awhile.

But we klu light up, an’ be cons-

fori able.”

He struck a nintch, hollowing the

flume In his hiinds, revealing the

bearded face of a man of fifty, shad-

owed heneiiih a soft hat brim. Be-

yond him appenred the obscure out-

lliiu of ilie other, a mere smudge. A
nionienl the two puffed away content-

edly, Slielhy not venturing to move a

muscle.
'

“8n.v, llnnle.v. I’ve alters played my
timid Ilie best I knew how, but 1 do

like ter know what the game li I’m

lilaylii’ III. What do yer kuow, any-

liow?"

The other chuckled In hit beard,

rustling Ills feet Id the leaves.

“Easier ter ask aliout Ihao explain.

Hank." he answered slowly, “specially

III there Is iliinga I don’t just cotton

to niyaoir. Mostly I pulleil Ihe facts

out of that Kid Macklln when he wna
drunk, 'cause he wauled me lo help

him. Rut It seems lie’s only hired fer

the job; It's that guy we’re waitin’ for

who hat got the real dope, and like-

The Louisville

Courier-Journal
The Great Paper of the Southland
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i LIFE HEALTH ACCIDENT 3'

|The COLUMBIA |
i LIFE INSURANCECO 3!

gull county
Tha Courier-tlounml is ahly ediled; it is sane and dlgaOM bs IU

baadlinf of newt; It is fearless, yet fair, in Us edilorlafe uttenMiew;

and It nW iilways be found the champion of dean gevermenl.
We arc iiiithorized to iiniiounce.

11. T. ItYEll,

of West l.ilM'rly, iis ii eniulidnte for

tile Dmiioerntic nomlmitioii for Jailer

of Morgan iHiiinty, subject to the prl-

III

a

ry, August, 1112

We arc nuthorizisl to niiiioiiiice

C. 1*. GEVEDOX,
of I’niiniiin, us n ciiiidlihito for the

Denn>crRtle iioiiilniilioii for Jailor af

Morgan coiiiity, suliject to Ilie August
I prliunry, lirjl.

'i We lire niilhoriziHi lo amioiincc

JOHN A. FAlKCim.lt
of I’oDip. ns II candidate for tlie Demo-

cratie iiomimilion for .Iiiller of Mor-

ignn county, siilijivt to llic .Vugust prl-

l iiinrv. liy-'l.

I Wc lire iiiilliorized to iiimoilliec

1

H. 11. HAMILTON,
jof Bllver Hill, ns a eiiiididnte for tlie

' Denioerntle iiomlimtloii for Tax Com-
Uulssloiier (Assessor) of Morgan 1

*01111-

i 1 ty, silhjivt to tlie August priiimry, 1U21.

We arc niitliorlzisl to iiimoimi'e

1). II. DAWSON.
of Florress, us n eamlidute for the

IX'iiKKratle iioniliiatlon for Tax Com-

!
roUsloiii'r (Assessor) of Morgan eouii-

•
i

ty, aubject to tlic August primary, IICJI.

Ti^^^^Ver-Jourmil surpasses all Its ronipetltors In equipment

tor getL^^P? news of the tiny, because it has not only Ulo AModat-

•d Press dlsirntrlies but Ihe full wire servire of (he New York Tlnieav

In addition it nuiiiitiiins stuff correspondents at FhuAlvrt and at

Washington.
|

OF CINCINNATI

I FIRE LIGHTNING WINDSTORM e

i The CONNECTICUT
W FIRE INSURANCE CO.
^ OF HARTFORD, CONN, :

Are You Insured? Better be Safe than Sorry :

p See NICKELL% KEETON, Agents

^ They 'Write Your Policy

Timm uiiuiiuu uuuuiuiuiiuuiuiui uuuiumiuiuui

NO KENTUCKY HOME 18 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

By special arrangements we are now ahlt to aftr | OR.
THE DAILY COURIER JOURNAL |

AND THE
t,. 1 m|-

LICKING VALLEY COURIER. f fig;

'

Uolh one year, by mall, for only ft.St
'

S
Thls offer applies to renewals as well as new sabocrlptlaas;. ^

aly to iteople living in Kentucky, Teuneitea or IndtaiM'.

luliscripllons may, if desired, start at a later date, and
Is will date from expiration of present ones.

;

If you prefer an evening newspaper, yo! may sabstttato.d
The Ixiulsvlllc Times for The Gourier-Journal.

Send or bring your orders to the office of I K
LICKING VALLEY COURIER < fiV

I

wise the long-green."

“Churchill’s his nsnie, ain’t Itr
I “Ttist’i the duffer; some big feller

I
doVB East; Virgtuia. as I paderatapd



DKMOCRACY IN EDUCATION.
(('oiitlmuKl From I’hki* 1.)

Tlumo whom lui limy have heliHal

will still help others itml so on, the

iiiitioii is hPliiK enlightened, utul thh

enlightened is nothitig tint trnetii'.ie

ijwnrri^.
lint wo siiicl- that th.' seliools of latv

land was tin- foniidatioii of oiir tin-

tloiial exls(<'nee and sliiee all fre»>

goveriiinenti'l, whatever, their nitiiie.

are ’iii reality government of ptihlic

opinion, and it Is the (luality of their

puldie opinion that their prosperity

(ll'jn'tids. It is therefore, their tlrst

'duty to purify the eleiaeti'; trom which

tlmy draw' the limitii of life. With

the growth of denioeraey grows also

the fear, if not the danger, that tlds

atmo.sphere may be eorruid with isd-

sonons exhalations from 1 ower ittid

innre mahtrlous le'e.^, and the Miiestlon

iof sanitation laa-ome more instant and

pressing. llemoi'i'liey In its best sense

is merely the letting in of light and air

I
If we eaniiot eipmllze eoialilions ami

I

I'ortnnes any more than we can eipmli/.:

! the brains of men and a very sagaelons

person has said "Wliere two iiii'ii rbb

on the .satiie horse one imist ride be-

! hind.'’ we van .vet perhaps, do some-

thing that leads to enormous inepttitl-

Itles and to prevent their growing

more miormoiis. .Vs soelety Is now
eoiistitnted. germs of disease are in

the air It lireathes. the water it drinks,

in things that small, and wliieli it has

always iielieved, to he the most in-

noeeni and heiiltlifnl, lad us hi> oi

.;ood cheer, however; tiie world has

nttlived inueli and will outlive a great

l.'tii more. It has shown slreiigiii

if its eoiistitution in iiotliing iieire

than the i|uaek niedieines it lois tried

in the scales of (lie destinies lirawn

vill never weigh so iiiileli as lirain.

Our l|eallng is tio| iu liie storm or

,lje wlilr'wlnii, 1| is lint |n pionnrehl.'S

ir arlstoi‘t‘.''eU‘t*, I tit W'lll he r

ill the still small voice tlial s,i

the coiiscieiie(> and the in art, |iroiiipi-

ing us to a W'hl"r a!ii| wiser and I. 'Iter

type of htiniaiilt.v.

Kilt you say what lias edni'iiiion to

I lo witli (h iiioi nie.i Or deinocrih;.'

.vlth idueiitlou'; Well iiiy friends Jii t

this; it was I’residelit I.iiicoln who

Mild: "Iteinocraey Is the goveriimenl

: 1 if the people. Iiy th(’ people and for

I

Ilie iimiple." .Viid Thmidore rarker

I
-rtlil that "Iiemoeracy iiieanl not. I'm

less wo are like the little girl of llos-

ton, who was encouraged by her par-

ents to study so much that her brain

gave away, and she Is now an Idiot.

Tlil.s Is a real sad result, lait tlie par-

ents must Hud soiiirn'oiisolution in the

tliougiit that they have made their

daughter like thauiselves. This Is

the eoneeptlon some folk linve of edii-

ejitloii. .Tiist beeaiise they have nian-

iiged to get through the world without

having lo lieg for a livlihood, they

are willing for their eliihlreii lo eonie

u!]i in the same way. (iod pity such

is'ople. And may the day spmslily

come when the .sehool away out In tin*

country will he the center of attraction.

When this Is true we will have people

worth a name in the world.

After all my friends. Ilie greate.sl

good that can come into the life of a

liuniaii being through Ilie process of

education Is a personal richness and

heanty. ''Kdiication is not to make
us si'om to he greater to the world, Inil

that the world and all life and all eter-

nity limy small greater and richer and

more heantifiil to us.

fjot me emphasize the fact tlial

eharai'ter Is above everything.

It is the only Indeslriictilile iu des

liny’s tierce enicihle, ('hariieler Is It-

self a rank and an esiate. Clmracier

Morgan County Kaiioric,i Bank

OF CANNEL CITY,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $ 50,000.00

RESOURCES, OVER 400,000.00

your business CoP'.djaLLY solicited

“HONOR ROLL BANK”
WE PAY 4 PER OF,NT ON TIME DEPOSITS

M. L. Conley, President. Custer .Tones, Cashier

Joe C. Stamper. Vice Pr'jsidtent. Bertha -T. Leslie, Ass’t Cashier

REPAIR WOi
Of all Kind Proinptiy

FULL
WATCHES, CLOORS,

FLASHLIGHTS and RATI

JAS. U(Phone 20)

The ^lateiimiisliip whlrli enuliled us ’

to liuld our ground and the splendid. '

yes, hrilliant rt“eord of the world's war
'was almost entirely due to iiitellirt-

j

ual mlueatioii.
I

IiiteIliH.'tuiil ediientiou will pri-serve i

tlie rnet' of iiian. As wo hecome mori' I

umiuainted witli tin* laws of healtli. i

wi* bm'ome more earefiil with our body. |

All around us are human iMdiigs wast- i

iiig away witli diseases, all of which i

can he trneed back to some violation

of imtiiro's laws liy somebody. Igiu.r- i

aiieo of the laws governing our own
pliysieal well-tieliig 1ms u far reacliiiig H
effect upon the imtioiml life. |i

Indiistrliil ediiention teaches tlie dig-|i

iilty of holiest lidior. Wlieii a inaiijl

has liemi mluented in llils direction. |i

he hm'onies as willing lo handle u||

stmde as a pen; When a mail has licoi |i

mliienled to the isiliit limt ho will .1

put liriiin Into llio ordiimry vacatiom-l

of life, by 111'* el' ri iil law lliiil lii ;i

lelllgciiee will hriiig lo Its poss'.'ssoi ,i

Its own reward, that man eaii not lull

|h' prospi'i'diis. I’oor lioiiscH an* me
Ihiiilt for iiidiistrioiis men. |Hilice are

Inol employed to waleh iiieii ami women
|WlioH(> hands are luislly (*iigaged In I

il'.oiiest loll. The iiieii iiiid woiui*i;

!

V'liled ''.liii w|ll wojk lire iliu ones who In!

t'le course of time will become weiiltli.t

ami Imlcpcmleiit. Tii the same rpoisir-

tioii will the slate become wealthy and 1

liidcpepdeiit,
I

.Vlonil mlui’jitiiiii luK) to ilo witli till
i

Iriiliiiiig of Ilii* lu'iirt. To wliutcvei
|

exli*nt lip* oilier fiieultles are develop-

1

ml. Iiowever strong, wenltliy and h’lirii
'

ml the nmii. If tils heart Is not right
j

lie ean not lie prosperous in the tiiesi !

and lilgli)*st Mt'iiMi* of the word. Wli<*i
]

.von mliiente umn's heart yon nmke|

him rm-ognize Ids moral ohllgiilioii, hh I

>wn rights and the rights of others I

If the heart of men were riglil, Jails.!

lieiiitetitliiries. hiweourts etc, would hi
!

useless. Kvery crime eoniinitled can I

Is* triieml hack to some violation of
|

lilt* iiiornl laws by somelsidy. Visit

the pliices of pntiishment ntid then

von will lind intelligent men and olherr

who have fiilh*ti ht*caus«* of some dc

fm*t in their moral training or Iti that

of others. Yon have stood in the

court house when men were being tried

for their lives. And after the (rial

von Imre listenml us the Judge in hh
•ailemti iniimier protiounee sentence of

deiilh nism the prisoner before the bar

'>ne more clll*',*n cut olT from the stnt;

diiomed to eleridly, one more fatnily

soinewliere Isiwml In grlef-nnd shame,

.me more vlelons history for the child

n*n of onr eontitry

I Es. 8

1

r>^ THE..LEAPINi , ^ I

L,&N.WATCH I
'

; - 'vi
|

Repairing Prcmp'iy Done. V. sarditig W?.?tii8S ano
|

• Jeweiry for repairs, insure aii mail packages. «

t Engraving Free whf>n you buy from me.
|

$ Look for the Sign of the Big White Watch- 9

I Jack.on,
Kentucky i

People with Poor Appefit'o, Bad
(Oiiiplexioiis and “Siniiig Fever”

Need a Blood Toiiir.

(il DK’S PUPTO .MAXOAN IS BEST

•Makes Bieli Ited Blood—Renews
Vitalily ami Inereuses Body’s

Kesislanre lo Disease

Spring is I lie time wlicii good blood
is so viliil III licallii. If .von do not
f< •! I!" (I'rlll of Spring in yonr blood,

if you lake* no picasuro in living, If

yoiiv iippctiic is poor, your complex-
ion piiiiii or imuiil.v. iind you tire ..iisi-

l.v, yoii call I).- tip ity sill' ! yonr tdood
is not np to |iii' 111 I •. ,so ninny fed
Hut way ill liio Sp-'i;'. Ki.pm.lullj'

liousowlvi's will) liavi* so imicli work fa
do. 'I licy get ovi*r-lii’"d iiiid run-
down— ilicir lilooil liocomes wc.tk ami
Miiii.

ilidlil lip yonr licaltli now h.v taking'

Hell splomiiii Spring lilood tonic.

(1 iilc’s I*, plo .Maiigiiii. It will give
v|iiil pow. r to till* red corpiisics it»

.'o'.ir lilood. Tlicy will go racing
llirongli yonr blood, carrying fresh

Mipplics of oxygen lo nil tin* tiny cells,

lit will help Improve yonr color and
:'onr iipp'llle. You'll take more In-

I p'^l in lliliigs a.iil enjoy life more,

f lU \\ill idop going around with that

lir il it'l^g'Ui * f's'lliig.

I'll,*, sii-iiiim Imvi* preserlhml Unde's
I’ : In .Mai';.iin for lliirly yi'iir.s. You
c: n g.'l il lit yiiur drnggest's In either

lahlol or II. null form. Take wldeh-
ev or .•on prefer. They liiive the same
111 lUcIiiiil vtiln *. (Jet the genuine.

.\il\e rtls' liieiit.

preK"iiee of find Idinself. (leidses, so
,

often landed, fails frciiieiitly of Ils
,

aim for want of elmraeter to snppori

il. The nil'll iiimui whom society leans
.

are men of proveil lionor. rectitiiit.
,

and l•onslstelle.v, wliose sterling elme- 1

aeler gives pledge of faillifniness to
|

very trust eoniinitted to llieni. .\*
|

Ilie rivulet scoops out Hie valley monid
|

Hie hillside and carves tlie mouiitaiu's

face, so Hie streuius of tliought sculp-!,

tiires the soul ltd" gl'Uee. ipelliiws tic

!linirt to |(iiuleriiess of love iiuil tliese;|

are mirrored Iu the coiintciinnce.
{

' Then live out ,vour life so that when
|

I
you shall have passi*il from this wor.d

I
to the next you can have It sflld <d you.

I
"lie was a good iiiorul man iilwu.vs

^

I

r<*ady lo do unto others us he wou'.ii

have others to do unto liiiii." This'

'is true blue deiiKM'rney, .Vud educa

jtion and enlightim*nt will produce it

Ifiir better than any tiling else tin Hii
;

|glolH>. .Sis'k It and It will make yoi
‘

I
rleli. Kfvp it and It will carry you

I
throiigli to the kingdom of knowledge

I

: And knowlclge Is (siwcr ami power :

!ls that wlileh riilos the world witli
j

I
men and Uoil.

I

My eloslug remark or pra.verls this: I

j

.May U.mI s]mhsI the day when Hu

I

priiu'ipU>s of deniiM'raey shall Iw writ

lien, liiter-writleii. woven, and iiit.*r
|

' woven, bleed iilid liiler-liieed in evr.'

jlyiM* of Inslltutloli of soelety Ih> It hi
,

|cal, stnto imtioiml. or liiter-miHoiiai
|

I
III eliami'ti>r. .Vml mny all the fund

BLACK JOHN will rn«Ue tbc ser.son of 1921 at the

barn of W. R. Rudd, two miles below the Chapel o''<

Grassy creek at

7.00 TO INSULE A ALIV2NG COLT

BLACK JOHN is goo-'J si’/e, big boi:e a '.d is a sure

foal getter, and his colts shov/ up fine.

Money cue when celt come.s, or when mare is parted

with or bred to other sloek v.'ithout my cy.isent.

Care will be taken lo prevent accidents, but I will

not be responsible should any occur.

M. P. WHITT,

Grassy Creek, Kentucky.

.Iidiu .lewel made a hiisiiiess trip to

Winchester. Ky. lust week.

Buddy Isively has iiurclmscil a house

and lot III Trciiion.

Misses .\dcllic* iiiid KllZiilicth Clilld-

i*rs spent Tuesihi.'' with thdr (irauil-

father, .1. .1, ('arpeiilcr.

The Iron foundry iit this pirn e Is

I at work oiicc more,

,Tlie Tr'.'iitou Traelloii olllee was

jrohhml last Saturday night h.v tims*

uiiisked hit milts. They eoverml the

tieket agent .lams Flaimeguii with

their guns, rohhisl the eash draw, r

of the days r.'.'elpts auiouiitliig to

forty-sveu dollars, and cseaicd.

.Mrs, O'lieal who has Ik'i'Ii very low

with iHiriilyis Is thought to he lietter.

.1. .1. Curpenter liought of T. It. .Yiig-

shiirger a Hue shorl-liorii male.

I

Mr. and Mrs. ('harh‘s T. ('oh'iimn

I of riuelliunltl, were Hu* guests of .1, .1.

!

Curpenter nnd fnmlly last week.

,
MIss<>r Aiiuli* and Clara .VushupTcr

w(*re shopping |u Ilaiiiillou Thursday.

KIza Combs and two

ili'd'iV

To the Merchants of Morgan and adjoining counties:

I have accepted the posilicn of Sal-jsman in yonr

territory for the

DOVE HAT CO.MPANY, Portsmouth. Ohio,

and am selling that good line "of Dove Hats and Caps.

Save me your orders and 1 will see you as soon as pos-

sible. If you want me to come to see you at once write

me and I will be glad to call any day.

D. T. WILSON,
Hazel Green, Ky. Salesman.

!;•../ Si-’^fercd Until She

Tiici Cartai.—Says “Remit

V/as Siiix-risjrj."—Got Alonf

L;.a, 2eci4ZQe I'lcrmal

Biid Healthy.to lead, a few

more Imndred dollars for the stale to

pay as the cost of the prowvuliou

lldueati* the hearts of the ellizeiis ami
llies,* s«'em*s will cease to Ik* enaetisl.

.'rlm<* is deadly op|Ki.*aHl to denuvraey.

I ii'moeraey, friends call not i*xist

where the horrid monster crime r.*nri-

ds giganlle lu*ail. UihI s|)t*i*<l Hu
day when Hu* wave of light iiial jiist-

Im* simll radiate from the Uolden .Vge

or Iterormation.

IlevelojK*d all thes,* three lives of

iluentlon.

Fri’lr-rield Mo.—"My back was ao
v.'c.H: i coaia hardly stand up, and I

wo'.dd hii'.'o hearInB-Jown pains and
was net w-Il .at any ttme," says Mrs.
1*. V. V. illiaius, wile of a woll-known
f'lruier on Uuuto 0, this place. "I

k*pl ,.'r'.iing headaches and having to

S ) to hud," c<>uUuuG8 Mrs. Williams
(I'seriliiug tha trou'Dles from which
she u'L'iiiiicd relief through tho use ot
C-ardui. "My husband, having heard
of Card'.d, proposud getting It for me.

"1 saw after tuUlng some Cardul
, . . that I was imitruving. The result

wr.*3 M:rprli>iuc. 1 iclt hhe a different

p.-'r’oa.

“l.Ttir I rufferod from we-ikness
and wc.’k hack, nml felt all run-down.
I (ltd not rest well nt night, I was so
ner'.'ous ai.d cro:sa. My husband said
1"3 roulj get r.ia aonie Cardul, which
li'i did. U Btrengthcned mo . . . My

Il’ehards, of I)n*i. visiiisl d iclor seta 1 got along flue, \ was In

. .Mrs. C. C. .Mav, .*-'iiuir- Siod lu.ithy eaudition. I cannot
‘

’
I Say too inueh for it."

, , , , , . , ,
’ Thoiisauils of women have suffered

who got his hiiuil maslusl jj,.g v.'llllaius desertbrs, until they
two w(*eks ngo III Hard- found relief from tho use of Cardul.

I have one ot his riug<'rs f-'uco it uus halped bO many, you

,
Biiould rot heslinto to try Cardul If

'
,, , .... troubled with womnaly allcenta.

r spent .*<uu*h,.v wMh K r-
sajj, everywhero. E.8I

sous, Myroij

iiud Albert, from MlddIi*lowii. were
lilt* gu *sts of KiiddU* Isively Sunday.

Janu*s Childers iiiid family were vis-

iting iu Mlddl(*lowii Sunday,

.lohn UiMxlwlu, who has 1 hs*ii work-
ing for Janies Ch||ili*rs, 1ms returiusi

to Ills home iu ludlniin.

KM tXIiK.

THAT hiAX OfeM® NOT BsTCPCS

Ohio & Kentucky Railway
^ Kri-'KCTIVI*^

SUNDAY, I’TCDRIWsKY W, IDtiO
JTlI BOUND KOItill BOUND

MAI.MN’K

Dr. .1. D. \Yhilak<*r. of Cauiiel (Hlv.

WHS hen* to see the sick Suiidiiy,

.Mrs. J. F.Wells left lust wts'k fo?

an extended visit wllh her daughti r.

.Mrs. W. J. llakley

iiitelhs*timl. Industrial nud

moral und the deims*rntle spirit wili

isimi* into Hie lives of (*iieU i*iliz(*ii, for

di'UuK-rney has no pr«*Jiidhs*s, It does

not ask the color or ismditioii of the

|M*rsoii seeking it; hut lo all maiiklnd

It speaks alike, Iu no uii(s*rtiiiii loii*

and siiya, "Develop all tin* powei-s

of mitiil, Issly and li)*iiri glv(*ii .voii h.\

UinI, mid though you are white in

snow, llioiigh ,voii nn* ns ri*d ns (*rlni-

son. Ilioiigli your skin he hinek ns

niidiilglit, ,vuu will Hud me near ill

liaiid.'’

lYllli tills hefon* ns I lliliik we ean

lH*glii to uuderslaiid In what res|rs'i

d(*mm*raey Is i-elatisl to isliieiilioii, iiii-

of Bardstowii, sin

will also visit her sou, Kiser III Mid

dietown, Ohio.

Mlss(*s Klizals*Hi Cottle

Daily Suiulay Daily
IxSiiii Only

mid Mill a

Ksterliiig wen* rlsiiing nt (ireeiir. Su e;

day.

Severn! persons from this place at-

teudeij Circuit Court nt West I,llH*rl.'

.Monday.

.1. M’. Iliireii!; left Tuesday for llard-

liurly to work awhile.

.Nelson nud J.is* Barker who have

lss*n working at Iliirdhurl.v the pii'-t

few wis*ks an* visiting liomefidk.

.Mr. nud .Mrs. X. B. .loiies and child

ren, Ciil. /t*lnm and Mint visitisl .Mr.

and M''*'* •laiaes I’rater, of Wlilte Oas

last week.

Uordio Joliiislou, who has heeii work-

ing at Middletown, O. the past llin*e

iiioiithH «si|ue III Saturday lo lH*glu

farniiiig,

Kelly and Joe Joliiisloii, nf Ciiinii*l

City, were visiting here Siiiuliiy.

I (lisirge Castle, froiu some isiliit In

okliiliomn, is visiting ri‘Inliv(*s here,

i

' U. B. BAUKKU.

Note that North bound trsiii N'*, 11 is Si'XD.w CNI.Y; Nns 111 mnl 18 Daily r*'

septSi'Noay: No *J0 Daii.v. South- hr un--l No. 17 is D.iily except Sunday nnd N
10 Daily. Send tlic Courier to a friend.

Kverylioily reads Courier arts,

FORDS in
Oldest in the United States!

Strongest in the World!

The Mutual Life *,’1'New York
If you want Life Insurance that really in-

sures, and a policy that is liberal and

protects, see

REN F. NICKELL, Agent]||^

WEST LIBERTY, KENTUoKT

I have on hand any kind of Ford you 1

want. Touring Car, Roadster or Truck,
j

Can deliver anywhere in Morgan county
I

I

any day. Get one new to be ready fori

spring. You can run them a month be-

fore we can get them here in the spring.

When it comes to repairs, v/e have

any thing from a new body to a pin in the
j

wheel. They are genuine Ford parts.
j

If you are thinking of a Tractor come

and try one that w as used by Mr. Henry

,

and ask him what a Ford Tractor will do.i

Prices are the same everywhere plus,

war tax and delivery charges.

J.YCKStt.N

JamcH Davidson, wlio lias hi*eu ver\

low with pneumonia for some lime Is

slowly ris-overlug.

Juuiiis Ihieh, of Hie firm of J. It

Blake Co., with In (.'liielumiil and
IsiuisvIlU* ree«*litl.v oil Imsiiiess.

Mrs. Uiiy .May is visiting her pan*iils

.Mr. mid .Mrs. N. B. Combs, at .Middle-

town, Ohio.

Blgelt Iilt|le was sliol and lii.stii'iHy

kllh*d h.v Ihsirgi* Coiiihs. oii Hiniuhh r

Bhido, iiinr here Saturday iilglit.

Co|iihs Nurr(*iidensl to the ollli-»*rs

h(*r«

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moori*, of the Blm*

UrifSK, are here on a visit lo tln*ir

flii«)lh|er, Mr((, Blake Davis.

Floyd lateuN, iti*is>t f|geii| pi Betliel,

shot nnd killed Silas Jones last Kridii.i.

It In said Jones was trying lo lake

|Kisa*>Nsloii of the deiNit and l.ums sliol

ill H(*lf def(*uee mid isiiiie into town and

gave up.

Jo||ii Dean, far several .vears oiu*

of till* li*mliii|| liUNliiesM m(*ii of Jnek-

Hoii, has iiiovi*il to Itiiveiiiin.

Ismu* Comlis, prominent fiirnier of

\YoIfe (sumly, wiis lii Jueksoii lust

W'-eK-

llAnnA'S
L;' v; >

7}ie fmis/r“Nade
Tb-Walk-On

"

Hargis Commercial Bank & Tiast Co,

JACKSOM, ICY.

$110,000.00

1 ,00*^,000.(1

Hanna's Luatro-FInIsK is floor fini.sh “Mnde-
to-Walk-On.” Because of the superior, special

varnish Lustro contains it dries with a tough,

glossy surface that wears better than ha 'wood
itself.

HANNA’S LIISTUO FINISH

is the right brand for any interior wood finishing

you have to do. It will stain and varnish the wood
surface at one appiicafion. Comes in Oak, Cherry,
Mahogany, vVainut, etc.

Sold Hy

U. aM. OAKIaKY

Caital and Surplu

Total Assets,

Pay 4% on Time Deposits. Solicits yov ."siness

basis of the most liberal terms c listent

with sound banking principles.

aMLv AM Alf PH Arr

7 00 I,'li|g Itlvir t» *><l
1

"II

7 11 . . ... 1 ficv . . _ r. 4(t 1 ill

7 lit ti 1
II"

7 Z\ U'viU t; L's 1*.’ -VS

7 ;!-) It 15 r.’4t ,

7 40 U III

8 00 1 l•l(*^h,•lwu l‘jo:i

«0H 1 1
•'.7

8114 1 1 ’-’ll

8-10 V.ini''(?v>*... 1 1
".!

1100 1! (Ml

' A R Art AM Lv A III Lv
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(’OUKKSIM)N’nKN('K.

(CoiUiauui) fnim tli pii^x.

»

I. liorp li pm.vpr luwMliiR ill Ciirter

VI lol limiw PTi'V.T Thursday iiiRlil.

»i" siiiRllie »t Tlat WoikIh ovim'.t Sat

mi ay iiiKht.

li-K. .1. H. May vlsll.’d lier piirciitM,

Ml. and Mra. .1. It. KiiriiIp al LU'kiiii;

UilHf Sunday.

IIIlI'Krn,.

Adrcrtlsliis uiidi'r tlip hand of (’lunai

fil'd Advorll.siiiR will hp arcoptial

at IliP rat(! of 1 cent; a word
for pach iiiHcrlion.

Xo clasKiripd ,ad nccppti'd for lp»s

lliaii U.'i ('Puts.

I)p"ds and mortRiiRpa for salo at flip

rmirlt'i' olllcp.

Typ.'wrltpr ritihoiiH for llio Oliv

Nos. 3
,

7 and !) nt tlio Coiirlar olll'

IMNGl'S ' MAVinWN & (JUKASY thank

A liaru bploiiRliiR lo Harrison Ilos(>-
: Mr. Will Ilpiiry l.s vary wipk. tlioir i

Ip r.v. of Cropki'll. was dPslro,-i*tI hy .Mra. Ktia .liisllop Is conllm'd lo hor Mins o;

fi •, rpppntly. Two lalvos, thivo lad- room with rhoumatlsm. tHod In

d s, aliout oiip Imndr (1 tuslipl of lo.'ii Sivrnil imisons from harp attPiidml fi statli

S' I spum hay wits also pimsma.d 1 • the lairlal of Mr. J. !•'. Ilavpiis, alli&'l. Kvi'ry

I flames. Loss is estiiuat d around Krlnay. I’l*

* 0. Mr. llos 'hprry had built him
j

n. 1’. Little was at LoxliiRtoii on Iip'pfu

II n"at and attrudlvo horn by y ins. i.uilupss ti.ls wp . '1 •' i'

( i' hard labor and bis miriy frl.'nd.s ira Nobis mid his farm lo a Vv. I'lP p
I niaithlr.o with him In his inl.''for- Sa'y. r. of Mnpo "n pouaty, prlto lit'- Aj-ii

I 110. to.'ii biindr.'d do ars. lhank

Mr. Nathaniel Shormnn. of K.lh'f. Hillard llarphy sold bis farm to a

J d Miss 1) lln Fraley, of Hli’-tus, harp j;r. Holp.

.
I hipd hands ns husband and w'f". .m,'. U. A. I'iilid rs. of .TpiTerson-

' ,0 imptlol knot was tl-d by HldiT vllle, Is vlsitl.iR bis daiisbipr, Mrs.

I'. W. I'alrh'k. The Ri-oom Is Hie so :
. .|.,nv s lnKraia.

. L. Sbi raiau, of Unll t, was an ovi-r jir. and .Mrs. .M. \V. I'leratl and Miss many

a soldi- r and a Rpiitipinan of Indu.i- H|'|.| i.;:um wore . la i pliiR at Jl/.pl Fat

ions habits. Tbp bride Is a dan.i-.b- urdav.

A Rood lot on Water street ; iih-e I

eailon for IniihlinR. A liai-Riiin. I

I!. Wells, West Liberty, Ky.

.\boiit 1 ,
0(10 feet of well seasoiied

pine pi'lliiiR. See Colza Ilellon, Wi-si

Llbt'fty, Ky.

Cnnl of Tlianks. luito p’anls. I’ark"r tarnis, Moultrii

Havenim, Ky., Mnreb 3, lirjl.
CnorRla.

Itake tills iiiPtliod of lliniikinR our

iimiiy friends for the favors. Help V\'ui:tetl.

kind deeds, sympalhy, and poasollitR — -

words shown iiial spoken to us in the busy. Keep busy Is .voiir Job a:

Mr. and Mrs. .lo’in IhiPterlluR, of rifeiit Illness iiiid death of our dear
j’'i,lJ..i‘Vrs."’'' y'ou pa’i'Ri't' i* I

I'lbou, sp 'lit Ftindu.v with the hitter's fatlii*r, Tf^ C. Tjykliis. who died at sueh a husiiiess, spIIL-r iiior.' tiia i 1.

iiii'th'-r, Mrs. .1. M. Ui.w'iiiid. Caiinel City, K.v. at 1 1*. .M. F.'h. 3 I, Wathl is prodin'ts dir et lo fania rs
i

Ibev. Henry Staiiippr Is on the siek 1321. wliow' reiimliis were laid la their ni'.ln iir teiiin or pan r I or

list. lOHt rpstliig place at Ciihpy, Ky. Mar.

.H’NK. 1st 11121. iRlip'ps;
Words pan not express our iippreel- (llio us 'rs

I'lvi'v'' iitloii for the kindness exlembsl to our Inforniath

Mrs. .las. (I. 'ivrril. of Ilavi'i.na. Ky..

Is vIsitii.R her iimtiier, Mrs. J. U Ar-
‘ re-

nett, this we.'k.
spomled to Ills every wish and re- Uoiid a ip

.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. I'atrlek. of Ly-

ki.m. pa.ssed ihroiiRh town Monday en- "f

route from Cineinnati where they had ***'* ‘•niiuniiully n ih'bt of Rrntltiide and

iK-ot pnrehasii.R Roods.
«« ‘i*!’"!’' “« W'. st Lih

Ml .s i.imi Uvkes is vlsltiuR her l<''‘'l'i»ws and words of elusT

Riiudmother. Mrs. Kehma Llndon, ai

| ,,,
W'e iiRwhi wish to thank the pisiple

„

Mis.^ L xle Ueed visited relatives in
<'"'">'.v, also of the iipIrIi- ,ity of V

MaRolllii last week. ‘’'’'‘"K "f the orders of nine .1 li

Mr. iiul Mrs. N.wt Ite.sl. of L'.'nmit,
f'"-

'j; sparo,
are vhdlll.R relatives li re lids w.s'k.

‘'‘"’''t in Hie hurlal of our
j,,..

Misses t'ynda Havs and Addl.' nUili :* ^'Hlier. v'' Write loi

elishlp, of Camiel City, and Misses
•>"* "'""I'li!.-.

F.imnn Harp r, lima Hynes and l-ln.ilep
tf"*" the O. & K. Uy. Co.

Niekell wer.' the .mi '.-ls of Mrs. Goldie remleriHl. also the

W. Manning iSiiiiday afternoon.
Kentucky Hloek Caiiiiel Coal Co., for

i Mrs. F. A. Iniy, iiRe;l flli, was ealled t^‘'’*l*‘‘‘'t shown,

hy death Wisliimlay eveiiliiR the llth.
Lsiiri'lally do we wish to thank and

Sh • l ad not h.'i'ii strong for several "’hltaker oar heart

yinrs, but was not past going about ''Pl'fW'l'ttlims for bis iiiitlrliig ser-

b'.'r home iiiitll a few days before her
reiideriHl to imr father during Ids

(I atb. She h lives a bu haml who Is
*""• lun'ilfystisl by

very 111 at iireselit, and two diiiiglit *is.
*l''“tli, also to !. I’. Wilson

Mrs. .s'lnltli Adiiius, of Caii.'.v, and Mrs. ''"tKnllhviit si'rimm delivered

iFioreliee Jaeob, of 1‘ortsuioiitli, Ohio, **’ multitude of |s>ople at

' to mourn In r IOS.S.
t''t* ^U'"‘rnl. Again tbiinkliig yon

I

Mr. a d .'Irs. .1. .‘'i. I'Ms'e'.v were tlp"
**’**' ^ f 'UU'ln.

eiii'hts of Hr. a .d M C. ('. W'litsiiii I

GKO. LYKINS,

JOHN


